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The Influence of Edgar Allan Poe on Charles Baudelaire
M
-Ehl qu' aiaies-tu done, extraorainalre etranter?
-J'aiuie les nua^es. . . lesjaua^es qui passent . . . la-bas
. . . la-bae. . . . lea merveilleuses nua^esl"
Petlts Poeues en Prose

Introduction
It has taken Americans almost a century to get the accurate
and complete facts of Edgar Allan Poe's life. They have been
most reluctant to admit his genius, to admit that perhaps their
first Judgment of him was wrong and even prejudiced. Does it
noJ make us a bit cynical concerning the American mind to think
that it took a man in a continental country to assert and affirm
an American's genius, to point out to us that we were wrong?
Mallarme, trie French poet who directly follo.ved in Baudelaire's
steps, saia of Poe's tomb:"Le tombeau d 'Edgar Poe a Baltimore,
un bloc de basalt e que l'Amerique appuya sur l' ombre legere du
Poete, pour sa se .urite qu'elle ne ressortlt jamais. "(O Am-
azingly enougn, tnere are many even today Who are loth to accept
Poe, wno even repudiate him. Taey admit his genius but calx him
"charlatan"— rather b paradox.
Knowing neither men, tneir lives, or their works, I began
reading them witn a curious mind. I felt a rising entnusiasm
for eacn of tnem, an enthusiasm that is asjstrong now as when I
started in. And, as far as I can judge, it is a sincere enthu-
siasm. At the end of all my reading, I glanced through Henry James
chapter on Baudelaire in the former's Frencri Poot^ and Novelists ,
and there I saw tnis sentence: "An enthusiasm for Poe is the mark
of a decidedly primitive stage of ref lection. "( 2) As for Baudelaire,
(1) Malxarm£: Pji£flies,p. 164: -SetjLaz
, p.
7
(2) Henry James, French Poets and Novelists, p.6o
c
James concludes: "What the poet wisned, doubtless, was to seem
to be always in trie poetic attitude; what the reaaer sees is a
gentleman in a painful-looking posture staring very hard at
a mass of things from which, more intelligently, we avert our
heads. H ( 1
)
At tne risk of being termed "less intelligent" and in a
"decidedly primitive stgge of reflection", I offer the following
thesis, maintaining stubbornly my entnusiasta for both writers.
(1) Henry James , French Poets anu Novelists: p. 63
rx
CHAPTER 1
Cnarles Baudelaire-Hi s Life and Works
1 . Barly life.
There are two ways for a man of genius to present his works
and himself to the public: he may give his writings little by
little, arousing curiosity and a desire for more, gradually
working up to a crescendo when he will give his all, his master-
piece; or he may work in secret, striving for a perfect work,
wnich he will flash on txhe public suddenly, startling it out of
its everyday complacency. Charles Baudelaire chose tne latter
way. He lived first and wrote afterwards. The result is a work
tuat is a complement of his life, rather, it is the full blooming
of his life. Les Fleurs du Mai is a small book, yet it contains
tne very essence of his every thoagnt , f eelin^, and emotion. One
cannot understand the book without knowin uis life, and vice
versa.
Baudelaire was born at Paris, April 9, 1821. At tne time,
his fatner was sixty-two and his motner twenty-seven one
reason, perhaps, for his nervous and strange temperament. His
father uied in 1327, and his motner remarried tne following year.
Immediately tnere was a tension at home, even though, M. Aupick,
the stepfatner, was good to Charles ana sincerely loved him all
his life. To relieve the situation, the boy was sent to a
lycee in Lyons.
But school was too disclolinlsed for Charles. He hated rules
ana rebelleu against tixe conventionality of then. As a student,
he was mediocre, because he could not be methodically laborious.
He dia show his taste for letters
,
however, and even wrote some
/
V
e
poetry. His schoolmates did not understand nim exactly—ana,
widely, dia not to rather, they saw him as an exalted
being. He was a mystic, he was immoral, he was a cynic. Yet
with all nis ai^uain of scnool, he helu one of t^e highest ramks.
In 1839 he left the school at Lyons excelled?
He headed directly for Pa-is and made his home in easy access
to the Latin quarter and its literary circles. He knew Leconte
de Lisle, Gerard de Nerval, L. Metoard, and others. Stirred by
his surroundings, he announced nis aeires and intenti ;ns for
authorsnip to his family. Practi^al-mi.ided Aupick was upset.
There were entreaties, not replies, quarrels. Traveling mignt
settle his mind, thought tue family. So tuey set nim aboard a
snip for t .e lies axid India. But discipline was still distaste-
ful to tne young man. He snowed utter ait-regard for mercnandis-
ing, ana at tne flret possible moment, he was sent bacK to
Bordeaux. Tne trip was not without its effects, However, for
he saw tne tropics. They appealed to all t^at was exotic in nim
and tuey left nim memories and images t^at ne was to recall and
use later.
He was now of age and able to claim his paternal neritage.
He was twenty, wltn money a.u leisure for an apprenticesnlp in
tne literary field. Already he naa mucxi lived, mucxi seen, mucn
thougnt, much acted fOr himself. He set -led down in Paris to
an unstable life, movin^ continually, giving free rein to tne
naive curiosity tnat made hi... contemplate ana analyze every
incident ha pening to nim. He composed for himself a style of
living and dressing tnat showed hifl inured hostility of conven-
tionality. He wat> a "dandy", using as his model a Byron olotned
by a Brummel. The u.ays
(
rie ^asued in a cafe, discussing matters
c
with literary friends; the nignts
;
he usually spent In friends'
hemes wherever ne i'eit lnjlliipi to go.
Do we see hiiu clearly? Deroy, a painter ana a friend of
Baudelaire's who understood him, painted nis portrait a dis-
turbi ig face; wide-open eyes, staring keenly; uplifted brows;
sensuous lips; the iuoutn rea^y to spea*t; a beara, fine ana curly
about tue cheeks ariu cnin; hair heavy about the temples; a olack
suit with a wnite tie at the threat; sleeves of pleated muslin.
He was twenty-five, an extravagant liver ana L.iinrcer, famous,
alreaay caiaed an original poet, and prematurely master of his
minu and style.
2. His workB.
Strangely enough, Baudelaire's first published works ,*ere
not poems, out articles of criticism entitled Le Salon de 1645
ana Lje Salon j£ 1H46 . t i« r . t ie i itcome of the battle started
by Delacroix in painting. Artist as he was, Baudelaire felt
strongly on the controversy. He sided witn Delacroix, thereby
gaining trie painter's friendship.
Le Salon oe 1 345 consists of judgments passed on paintings
exnibiteo in a salon. The judgments but confirm Delacroix, yet
they snow remarkable penetration. They are written in a clear
firm style arij. with a logic going straight to its end. Beinq an
artist, Bauaelaire enjoyed a tning well uono, well executed,
perfect in form and color, and he aia not nesitate to say so. One
may Judge his taste oy his own style wnicn was irreproachable,
excellent, free of all petty oicicerings and flowery beautif ication.
As a cr^itic, he was an innate philosopher; he felt tnere could
4*.
c
be no great painting witnout great thought.
Le Saion de 1846 is particularly abounding in beautiful
literary passages. It is fual of g nerous aumiration. It seems
like a conversation almost, amusing, varied, followed witnout
fatigue or boredom. Botn tnese articles classified nim with a
reading public as among artistic writers a position he already
held among frienas.
Led on by nis enthusiasms, he joined tne group about the
i
Corfaire-Satan , a paper 0fn wnich Bauaelaire night carry on his
expressions in art. He only euited two or tnree articles, wnich
fee later repudiated, oeing of an aristocratic nature and hating
Joarnalistic fignting. Insteaa^ ne used the newspaper offices
as a salon for conversations.
It was at t.ds time t.^at ne first ran across a story of Eugar
Allan Poe. It strack his imagination, ana ne was so fired oy
his uiscovcry of a foreign ^enfcus, that ne resolved to ^axe tne
man known to nis countrymen. Hence, ne worteu. f -itnfuliy and
laboriously to translate Poe's works, a laoor that continued for
sixteen years, before he was satisfied to present ^as a complete
and perfect whole. So well nad he caugnt -he American's style
and spirit, that tne translation is decidedly worthy of and equal
to the original.
But otner events were crowding into nis exiLtence. The Rev-
olution of 1343, with its enthusiasms, its onorgies appealed to
to him strongly. But it ap^ealea to nim more as an artist tnan as
a citizen. It aroused emotions in nim. And emotions to nim
were tne basis of living. He may not aave ta^en an active part
in t.ie actual doings, but he felt its reactions. He wrote little
in tnis period and settled in tne extremities of Paris. He was
c
sent to Dijon to run a governmental paper, wnich he turned into
a newspaper of opposition ana eventually left.
as an undercurrent in nis life there were tne tnougnts of
his own poetry. By 1350 he aad gatnerea together his poems
unaor t ,e title of Les Flears du Mai . They were not actually
puolished until H57. Then tney were printed by his friend Mal-
assis, wno pri ited for the love of it, ratner than for tne pecun-
iary value of it.
The book was received in literary circles as t e much awaited
masterpiece. But censorBiilp laid its unrelenting fingers upon
it. Baudelaire was actually tried for havin^ written an immoral
and vicious boQ-c. Six of the hunarea poems were cut out. Their
autuor wa_ genuinely naively astonished. He hau offered tnem
as a wor_* of nigh spirituality and they and been received with
Judiciary pursuit. His dignity as a poet was wounaed; he never
forgot t..e trial which he felt was an affront. In later editions
he|tried to explain himself and his works. He wrote bitterly
on wnat he considered was unjust criticism. What hurt hla most
was tnat he was accused of navin
fc,
lived tue vices he portrayed.
The words "ferocity", "blasphemy", "uepravatlon"
,
"Religious
hypocrisy" were used against him. Tne continued attacks finally
tireu nim. He was ill. He felt no one would understand him; if
a.iy^u^d, tney wouiu need no further explanations,
3. Later life.
The storm of nis early life, tne arain nis .otics _nad brougnt
on nis uiin^, left Bauuelaire a. man with wnitenin^ nair, indulgent,
no longer bitterly scornlul. A seconu euition of nis Fleurs du
Mai had brougat eeeured popularity. He was nappy. The works tnat
/
followed increased ana confirmed his popularity. Thuy were:
Paradia ArtlfIciels
Salon de 1 359
Notice sur Txieo oniie G-autier
Leg Caricatures Francaise et * trankeres
Etude sur Coastant G-u /s
fit ude sur Delacroix
Petit b Poemss en Prose
Le Salon de 1 T5D well exemplifies his state of ^ind at the time.
It is a serene, mature criticism on contemporary art. He loved
art an^ its creators and he hai identified himielf witn them ana
tneir efforts.
But he was Lireu. He planned to return to his mother's
noiue to work for awnifce ana. tnen to retjrn to Paris to settle
his affairs. "O'etait trop beau." He left sua-,enly for
Bruxeiies in 1364, iea there by a hope of oaklog money toy giving,
lectures ana of publishing his works in a complete eaition.
Neither project worked out. He merely stayea on in Belgium
alsregarding his friends' letters beting him to return. He was
working, he Gn.iu. Yet in two years his ..or& amo.mtea only to
the fifth volume of Poe. Ana he avowealy natcd Belgium, its
people, its life, its customs.
Rumors spread of an illness. Yet he appeared in Paris in
1865 for a snort visit, apparently in good nealth. It was the
last time his friends sav» him thus, tne last time tney possessed
him completely. Back in Bruxeiles, he nau £o give in to his ill
neaitn. "Hysteria" it was named. One aay ne lost his speech.
His uxotiier .vent to nim ana Drought, nxui Dack to Paris.
The tragedy of it ne, who held nls friends spellbound by
c
his quic-t retorts In conversation, he was speechless. For a
w*ii±e he attempted, to continue the conversations, noping his-
speech would return. At last he was foroea to yieia to his
iuisi' rtune. He settled down to a state of apathy. He died
August 31, 1 !5'67, at the a^e of forty-six.
Bauaelalre had spent his life writing one email book of
verae, a book of prose, some s ne, sure, subtle criticism, and
a translation more marvelous than t tie original. Never once had
he sacrificed an atom of his convictions pernaps therein lies
the secret of his genius.

CHAPTER 2
Eagar Allan Poe ana Charles Bauuelaire
t'« Publications of Poe in France.
Louis Seylaz has gone to an extensive trouoie oi' eating
accurately the actual editions of Poe in r ranee in the years
1345 to 1347, to show what contact Bauaeiaire might have made
wltn the American writer. The following is his list:
1345 -Revue 3ritaimique (noveaibre) : he Sc .rabee D 1 or
La ^uotiaienne ; Un mo art re bans example da.is lea
fastes ae la justi ce. (This article
was not signea as originally writ i en
by Poe, although witnout a doubt
it is his Muraera of the Rue Morgue .
)
1 846
-
Revue Britamnique C aeotembre) : Une ae scente au
Maelstrom (acitnow-Ledging Poe's
authorani p.
)
1 846-Coaaeroe ( ootobre 12): Une san^lante enl^me . by
Forgues (not acknowledging Poe.)
1 346
-Revue des deux Monues ( ogtobre 15): EVude sur Poe .
by Forgues.
1847
-Demo crat ie Pacif ique ( .lanvier 27): Ljj Chat Noir,
By Mme I sa belie Meunier.
1847-Dejiocratle Pacif iqae ( Janvier 30: Crimes ae la Rue
Motkuq-Fra,<m e at s a"7
"
El ro s et Charalon-
Une descente au Maelstrom , also by
Mae Meunier.
2. 3auaelaire's work on Poe.
It was tuese latter translations by lime Meunier that Baudel-
aire first read, thrilling am responding instinctively to tae
unknown author* words, thoughts ana ideas. The first reaction
was one of surprise way surprise? Because he saw the striking
resemblance between himself ana an utter stranger. In one of his

letters he writ-s: f, L,a premiere foil que j'ai ou/ert un livre de
lui, j'ai va, a/ec e'pouvante et raTlseeaent, non seulement ues
sujets reves par nol, mals aes Phrases, pensees par mol, et
ecrites par lui, vlngt ans auparavant
.
"
(l)
His first adalaatlen ana surprise turned quioklj into a fiery
entnuslasia to make Poe known to otners. Everyone he Mt «as asked
"Do you kno.-. Poe?*1 ana tiien woula come the story of ine %]LfifL)L
Black Gat , vivid in its very improvisation. Hia friends must
knoe, love, understand taia man for shoe ne nau such an instinc-
tive sympathy. The eat .usiasm increases ixiLo a a sire to uiake
Poe known to all France, seLtin^ Himself t.ie immense $ask of a
perfect translation of Poe's complete wor*cs. To Sainte-Beuve
he wrote: "II faat, ii faut, c ' est-a.-u.ire, je u^sire que Edgar
pBe, qui :i 'est pas rana' cnose in Aaerlque, aevi enne un grand
homme pour la France." (2) He cailect.ju ail his writings and set
to won.
Ao a young boy, Baudelaire haa oeen taug..t English oy nis
other wno knew it weii, so ne could reau Poe with ease. Bat
to translate Poo v.as a 1 fferent matter. Tnc essential thing
was to catch his thought ana uia^e a translation tnat litera! xy
followed the origiaal as much as possible, ne must know the exact
meaxiing of a wora ana a L i its turns. He sou^t an/one she had
a knowledge oi Poe ana questioneu aim alnutely. If 8.njone ne
questioned admitted ignorance of Poe, Bauaelairt would flare up
in anger never to have reau or heara of Poe!
Asselineau tells of a visit ne maue tlth Bauaelaire to an
\ •• * ; . x / toil sj
(1) Lettre a Tnore': Lettx'es . p. 362
(2) Lettres .p.91
t
American staying in a notel in tne boulevara of the Gapucines;
the American had Known Poe personally. He was in the process
of aressing, out Bauaeiaire would not wait. He intruded and ask-
eu nis questions. The host was not favorable to Poe, saying
he had a oizarre mind ana a conversation txiat was not consecu-
tive. Waiki lg aownstairs ana out, Bau^eiaire jaoaed on his hat,
saying violently of t e host, !'Ce n'est qu'un Yankee i ' (>/e do
not know what the ^ost thought.)
Bauaeiaire spent hours in an English tavern in tne Rue de
Rlvoli, talking to anyone who knew Englisn. He arank whiskey
ana re.%a Puncn with tne Englisn grooms of tne faubourg of
Saint-Honor^. While he was puolisning in tne Uoniteur . Les
Aventures oe G-oraon Pym
. he haunted taverns ana .iOtel tables
for English sailors who coula give niiu exact terms of navigation.
Tue final result was what removea all of the ridiculous
from hli metnoa. By continual application, inslstance on perfec-
tion ana exactness, ne galnea for himself this criticism on his
wor^: "One of tae mos£ brilliant ana accurate translations in
literature. "( 1 ) The Spectator in England complimented him on
his admirable work ana remarked on his Judicious criticism of
tae American writer.
It was by a painstaking methoa that Bauaeiaire achieved txie
task that he naa set nimself. He wor^ea unevenly, but with a
powerful intensity of concentration when ne did work. He would
go over a passage twenty times, quarrel for noars with himself
over a word, stop in tne midale of nis work to Bull over a
tnougnt while in conversation with otners. He had noticed tnat:
*r
"II faut surtout bien suivre le texto litfeeral. Gertaines choses
serdient devenues bien autreiiient ooscures, si j' avals voulu
paraphraser non auteur, au lieu de tae tenir servilement attache
a la lettre. J'ai prefers faire du francais penible et parfols
baroque et aon.ier dans toute sa verite la tecrinique philosophi-
que d'Eu^ar Poe."(l) lie prepared his text for lour years before
beginning the actual manuscript. In those four years, he in-
quired, consulted, perfected nimscif in tne knowledge of English
and entered into a deeper communication with Poo, hen he hailed
as a literary Messiah.
The quick-thinking niinu of the Frencnman xiau more than oncee'
thought of Poe's private life. Knowing no facte aoout, it, no
created an imaginary life for him, seeing him as a wealthy, hap-
py» youn^ man, -usin^ nis leisure to ..rite. Tne introduction to
the first volume of Les Histoires Extar.ora i na i r e
s
shows his al-
most lit^ht sentiment on Poe. It is full of anecdotes, citations,
literary cou.arisons. But somewhere, somehow the terrible tra-
ejeay of Poe's life became known to nim. His sympathy for hi.u
was increased, as is seen in tnis bit of a letter to Mrs. Clemm:
"Deux a.is avant la catastrophe qui brisa horrioiement une exis-
tence si pieine et si ar^ente, Je m'efforcais aeja u.e faire
eonnaltre Edgar Poe aux litterateurs de moi pays. Mais alors
l'ora^e permanent ue sa vie etait pour moi une cnose inconnue, . .
.
et quanu. auj jurd'nui je compare 1' iu.ee fausee que je ui'efcais
faite de sa vie avec ce qu'eile fut reellement, l'Ed^ar Poe
que aon imagination avait cree, ricne, neareux, un jeune gentle-
man de &enie vaguant quelquefois a la litterature au milieu dee
(1) ha Llberte de Pens or . juiiiet, 1:43: Seylaz,p.49
>t
milies occupations a'une vie Elegante, avec ie vrui Eagar
,
le pauvre Euaiety, ceiui que vous <.vez aime et seoouru, eelui
qu e Je feral connaitre a ia Fra/nce, cette ironique antithese
me rempiit a'une insuraiontabie attenari ssement . Pltitsieurs annees
sont paasees, et son fantome m'a toajours obsede."(l)
Wnen Grriswold's Me'moire came out, he was reaay to guess all
the hatred, ill-will, and jealousy between the lines. He ca^e
to Poe's defense quickly, urgea on by deep saflerings ana miseries
of his own. At last he felt hlasell complet eiy identified with
his master, his hero he was unuergoing for Poe, the latters
hatreds, loves, friendships. At the tlaM ne wrote to his motner:
"Comprenas-tu maintenant pourqaoi au milieu ae l'afireuee sol-
itude qui m'environne, j'ai si blen compris le genie de Poe,
et pouauol j'ai si bien ecrit son abominable vie?" (2)
Tnis evoiutio : oi feeling ana comprehension was shown in
his Edgar Alian Poe-ga vie et sea oeuvres . appearing first in
La Revue de Paris
. 1356, ana later -erving as a preface to the
secontfL volume, Houvelles Hlstoiree Extraorainaires . The work
Is remarkable, snowing Bauueiaire's Insight of the man, the
artist, the work. It shows the two In ooaplete communion with
each other, a unique pnenomenon in literary ni^tory. His argu-
ments anj. re/elatlons of Poe's genius are irrefutable. These
studies plus tne translations mark the most oeautiful monument
ana tribute ever pai^ by one autnor to another.
It was Baudeiaire's purpose to write a third anu. entire
( 1 ) Oeuvres Posthouieb . p. 2 43
(2) Seylaz, p. 43
(
volume on Foe's p rsonaiity, talent, and estnetios. Unfortun-
ately, it was never realised. But to the end of hia life he
upheld the glowing admiration of his earlier laya. Just before
his ur.ath, his nana feebly traced as a Inst prayer "Jieu,
Mariette, et Eu^ar ?oe."(l)
(w Jounaux Inti.aes , Qeuvres Postnumes . p. 135
(2) Note-The com iete works of Baudelaire on Foe are as follows:
1843 La bioerte de Peneer( julliet )-La BeVe'iat .on Mesueriftue
I 552 La Revue de Paris
Ma.^asln des Families
1853 La Revue de Pari 3
L* Art iste
*854 Le Pay
s
(23 juiliet)
1356 Michel -Lev/
1857 "
1853
1 364 "
1865 "
-Les Pu.lt 3 et le Pexidule
-Philosophy of furniture
-Le Qoeur ReVelateur
-Le Corbe xu.
-Translations of Poe with
prefac e to Mrs . Gleam
(continued" to April T855)
-Hiatolrea ?xt ra o rdi aa1 re s
-Les Nouvelles Hiatolrea
Extraordioa ires
-Les Aventures de Gordon Pym
( aussi dan a Le Moniteur )
-Eureka ^auaai lana faa
Revue Internatio .tale )
-Histoire s d-ro. leagues et
Sdrieuees
(
~3. Tne influence of Sd&ar Altan Poe on Baudelaire.
Tne translations ana commentaries on Poe >y Baudelaire
conBist of aDout one-tnirdr of th latter* s wnole life work,
rie spe it twenty years in re-living, re-creating tne norx.s of tne
American. Diu he live in so ueep an intimacy, entausiasia,
ana admiration for tne man was to.6 influence so reat tnat
he lost nis own orx&inaixty, t at ne coula no 1 n&er ^ush spon-
taneously at t.ie call of inspiration? Did ne imitate Poe?
3aaaeiiire was acuusea of imitation during his life; ne answered
tne accusation tnus: "Vous doutez ae ce que je vous dls? Vous
doutez que u.e si e'to.L.ia.nts pai'aHjtjlis-^es ^ouic li iques puissent
se pre., ^nter ua is la nature? En uien, on a.- accuse, mol, a'lmi-
ter Poe I Savez-vous pourquoi j'ai si patieui^ent trauuit Poe?
Parce qu'il uie ressem]3lait . " ( 1
)
No, we cannot sa/ that he imitate^ him. Ratner, tne two
worked in a mystorijue collaboration. We must remember tnat
Poe came into Bauaela j.re ' s life, when tne latter was aireauy
master of ni..ibelf . Poe aaded nothing to %hf ^c.iius of Baudelaire,
he transfor^ida no essential atom of it fhat fee aia was to
reinforce it ana jonfirw it.
Bauaelairn has oeen accusea of pla^iaris^. But a^ain, we
must remember tnat his book: of verse was alre^y thought out
and .vritteu oei'or he even reau. a line of Poe. ills reading of
Poe uiu not cuam6e ais first original thoughts, it merely showed
tneir parallelism with tnose of Poe. Baudelaire himself says:
" Alors je troxval, croyea-moi si vous voulez, des poemes
et aes nouvelles dont j 'avals eu la pensee, mais va^ue et con-
fuse, mal ordoan^e, et que Poe avait gu combier et mener a la
( 1 ) Lettres, p. 362

perf ection. ( 1 ) There is too much cicerxty la tno^e lines
ever to have bo^n written "by A plagiarist.
Yet there w .s an influence on Baudelaire, evident in his
work and thought, after his concentration on Po,e. Not an influ-
ence that was a tr^nsforiftlng actio a revelation of new iaeas
or a new art, a •tamping impriiiteu on one Bind by another; it
was an influence that whs translated into an admiration, enthu-
siasm, cult, an influence that firmly established their pre-
existing affinities.
Analogies of sprite of two mon are always Interesting as
conclusive comparisons. Leconte de Lisle remarked on Baudelaire
"Son oeil plonge en cercles lnfernaux encore iaex.p3.ores. " (2)
In the analogies that follow it is more than ever noticeable
that the remark fits both the American and the Frenchman!.
In tne preface to tne first edition of Le^ Fleurs du Mai .
Baudelaire acknowledges a oorrowin-4 from Poe for tne following
two poems:
ii lis Bare Jient devant moi, ces Yeux plelns ue lLi.neres,
Me sauvant de tout piege et d tout peche ^rave,
lis conduisent mes pas dans la roato e\ji u Beau;
lis sont mes servlteurs st je suis leurs esclave;
Tout mon etre obeit a ce vivant flambeau.
Cnarmants Yeux, vous brill 02 de la clarte mystique
Ciu'ont les cier^es bruiant en plein Jour; le. soleil
Rou^it, sals n'eteint pas leur fiamme fantastique;
Vous marchez en chantant le reveil, de mon arne,
Astres dont nul soleil ne peut fletrir la flaumie!"
-he Flambeau Vivant (3)
1%) Lettres . p. t76
(2) Leconte o.e JLisle: Les Poet . Jont .;mo jyinS s Baudelaire
(3) Les Fleurs du Mai , p. 149
ii
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This i. Poe's version:
"Only tnine eyee remained
.
;
, .Lighting ay lonely pathway home that Bight,
. . .They lead me through tne ye.irs.
They are my ministere yet I their slave.
Their office its to illumine and to eu-sinale
Hy duty to be savea by their orient light,...
And purified in their electric fire
They fill mu soul »itn Beauty ('.Yhich is Hope),
Anu. far up in Hea/en trie stars I Kneel to
In trie saa 3ilent watcn.s of the night;
While even in the meridian glure of ^ay
I see thea still two sweetly eolntlllaat
Venuscs, unextlnguisnuble by trie punt"
-To Helen ( 1
)
Bauaelaire:
un de ces granas abandonnei
Au rire e'ternel condamnes
Et qui ne peuvent plus sourire."
-L' Heautontlmoroumenos ( 2 )
Again Poe:
"A h Lupous throng rush out forever
Ahd laught--but s^ile no more."
-The riauateu. Palace ( 3
)
Poe'e musical ear was supersensitive to sound. it was a
favorite idea of hit that he could hear night approaching.
Bauaelairej— equally a musician, expresses the sa&e thought in
one of his most noving, ^ost beautiful sonnets:
"Entends, ma c/iere, entends la douce nuit qui Uiarcne.
- Aecueiliement ( 4
)
It recurs in Poe several times:
" ana sill list
To the sound of coming darkness ("Known
To those whose spirit harden) " (5)
"Tamerlane ( 5
)
(1) Steaman and foodberry: Vol.10, p. 36
(2) Les Fleurs au Mal l p. 149
(3) Steaman ana foodberry: Vol. 10, p..;2
(4) Les Fleurs au Mai : p. 219
(5) Stedaah ana fToodbe'rry : Vol.10, p. 105
c<
In tne 1327 euition, tnei^e were the80 notes to the aoove passage:
"I nave often fancied that I could distinctly hear tue Bound of
darkness, as it steals over- t,,e Horizon a foolish fancy,
pernaps, but riot aore uni ite Lli.dlble than to see music ." (0
Later tnese notes were .transferred to this passage:
"Witness the muruiar of ^rey twilight
That stealeth ever on tne ear of him
Who, musing, ^azetn o.i tne aistamce aim,
And sees tne aaricness uo -in^ as a clouu
Is not its i'ora its voice tuost palpable aaa loud'.'1 "
-M 4E&&I (2)
Both poets were sensitive to tne fascinatin^ x.,ov/er of eyes:
"Par^ces ieux ^ranas yeux noirs, Boupiraux ton ake,
aemon Bans pitie'l verse-aioi mains u.e flaaime."
-Lua Hon §a Lxata ( 3
)
"Tes yeux creux sont peuples ie visions nocturnes,
Et je vois, tour a tour
La folic et i'horreuc, froidos et taciturnes."
-La iviubc mulo.au (4)
"De purs miroirs qui font toutes choses plus beIleal
Mes yeux, mes lar^es yeux aux clartes eterxielles.
"
-La Beaute (b)
"Tne expression of trie eyes of Li eial. . . wnat was
it tnat Boaetnlng more profound tnaa tne veil
of jJeftocritus ehieh lay far- within tne pupils of
my beloved? . . . Those eyesi those large, those
fthlnlnga those divine orbsl"
(1) Steuiaan anu Woouberry: Vox. 10, p.21o
{"?) Stedioan ana Woouberry: Vol. 10, p. 114
Les Fleurs du „.al . P, 123
( 4 ) Let? Fleurs ou Mai.
, p. $ !
(5) Les Flears aa Mai , p. 11
)
(6) Stedaan and woouberry: Vol.1, p. 74
/
".
. .1 mfit the glance of her meaning eyes, and tnen
my soul sickened ana beeMM giddy with the ^ldainess
of one tiha ^zes downward into somo dreary ana unfath-
omable auyss."
*Moreim ( 1
)
A beautiful woman was to Poe tne iaeal expression ax beauty.
Ana the aeath of lUOh woman was inevitably the greatest
tra^eay. He expres.ea Uiis iaea in Lx,;eia and Jieonora :
"And tnen ana there I t..rew myself nurriealy at tne
feet of Eleonora, and offered up a vow, to herself
anji to heaven. . . tnat I vould in no manner prove
recreant go ner memory. . . And sne s .iu to me not
many ^ays afterwaras, tranquilly dying, that,
because of *nat I haa done for tne comfort of her
spirit, she wouia aatah over me in tuat spirit wuen
u.epartea, and, if so it were permitted her, return
to me visibly in tne watches of the night. . ."
-Elepnora ( 2
)
Baudelaire has verses in the same tnou^nt:
Dors en paix, dors en paix, etran^e creature,
Dans ton tombeau mysterieux;
Ton epoux court le monde, et ta forme immortelle
Veiile pr^s ae lUa. qua.iujil uort;
Autant que toi sans u.oute il te sera fideie
St constant jusqu'a la mort."
-Une Mar l /re {$)
3elf-torture tne./ uofcu practices ana wrote about*
"Je sais la plaie ex, le oouieaui
Je bu.b ie souffiet et la Joue!
«Ie BUifl ies wemores et la roue,
Et la viCLiiae et le bourreau,
Je ouxs ae mon ooeur ie vampire I"
- Li' rieautonLimoroumenos ( 4)
(1) Steaman ana 77oouoerry: Vol. I, p. 64
(2) Steaman ana Woodberry: Vol.1, p. 101
(3) Les Fleurs da Li[al . p.Jt 1
( * ) kci; Flours a a m" X . p. 3 1 1

J./
"The student now ,aesees the stale of the ease, uat
it is in ellei, as I have oefore explained, jy tne
human thirst of self-tort are, and In part by supersti-
tion, to propound sucn queries to one oird as will
bring Ma, the lover, the most of t te lux ry of sor-
row, through tne anticipated answer, '^evermore',
~4r with the indulgence to the extreae, of tnis self-
torture.
-Tne Philosophy of GoinpositionO
)
Tne torment of an inner secret harbored and prodded by con-
science ie revealed by both men:
"ivTon co our, que tout Irrite,
Ne veut pas te montrer son secret infernal."
- Sonnet d' Automne (2)
"Le secret douloureux qui me faisalt lan^ulr."
-La Vie Anterieure (3)
Poe's l&ages aroused in an attempt to desorioe the mysterious
unknown in Mare Tenebraruzii. fired Baudelaire to attempt siaiilar
descriptions:
"The sun rose with a eiojKlji yellow lustre. . . It ^a,ve
out no light, properly so sailed, but a dulJjanu
sullen ^low without reflection. . . It was a aim,
silver-like rim, alone, as it rushed down tne unfath-
omable ocean. . . All in the immediate vicinity of tne
ship is blaeknese of eternal li^nt, and a cnaos of
foamless water.
.
."
-Mannscxliit Founa ir^a, 3otile(4)
w Le soleills'est noye aans ssnsj qui se fi^e."
-Harmonie du Soir (5)
(1) Stedman ana Woodberry: Vol.6
(2) Les Fleurs au Mai , p. 18?
( 1 ) Les Fl eurs au Mai , p . 1 03
(4) btedman ana Tooaberry: \Zo_l.
-, p. 272
(5) Les Fleurs du Mai, p. 155

X"C est un univers morne, a l' horizon ploabey
Un soleiljsans chaieur plane au-deeaufi l.1x laois,
Et lea six autres aois la nuit couvre la terre;
C'est uh pays plus na que la terra polaire;
Ni beHee, rii ruiaaeaux, ni veruure, ni ooisl
Or 11 a' est pae oVhorreua aa iaonae qui surpasse
La froide cruaute de co soieii|de jiace.
"
-De Profunais ianavl ( 1
)
"Et eoaae le soieil dana son enfer poiaire,
Kon coear ne aera c;Ids qu un uloc rouge et folalre."
a'-J-toJl (°)
Fro.u The A^/e.it ures of Gordon P /:£ . Baufdeiaire borrowed
one of the bio at repulsive details:
" Ostjila back from which a xau^e port! n of his shirt
&ad been torn, leaving it bare, sat a huge e>uilx
busily gorging itself alia the horrible fiesn, its
bill and talons u.eep buried, and its white pluaage
syattered ail over .vitn blood, . . Tne bird, «?ith
much apparent aifficulty, drew out its crimsoned heaa,
aiu, after- eyeing us f;>r a oio-aent, arose lazily from
tne body o..i whic.i It haa been feasting, a;iu, . .
Hovered there awhile with a portion of clotted and
liverl/ie substance ia its oea*c. Tne borrld fioreei
flrop^ed -at, length. . .
-Adventurea of Cl^raon P vie. (3)
M
De.. feroces oibeaux percnes sur lear puture
Detruiaaient avec ra^« un pendu ueja oClt,
Gnaoua plantant, coiuje un uutil &un jcc ii^pur
Dans toua lee coins aanguiaante de celts pourrlture."
-Un Vo gaga, a Z /tusre (4)
"Epiait le moment ae reprendra au squel/ette
Le u.orueau qu'elle avait laone."
-Une Sia&£agnj (3)
!
1 ) L£S Flours da MayL a p. 1.3C
(^)Les Fleurs
-au .
Tai : p~ I72
(3) Steuman and foodberry: Vol.5, |>.I42
(4) Les Fie irg q„ ^al : p.319
(5) Le s Fie.irs au Mai : p. 127
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as
Botn aen lived a life governed solely °J ^e law of Beauty;
ana Beauty includea tae ugly, the strange, the horrible:
"There is no exqusite beauty without some strangeness
in the proportions."
-Li.^ela ( \ )
"Viens-ta da ciel profond ou sors-tu de l'abiine,
Q BeauteV Ton re^ara, infernal et aivin,
Verse eonfueeaent le criae et Le bienfait, '
De tea bijoux i'Korreur n'est pas le iaoins charuiant,
St le aeurtre
^ue tu nennes da ciei oa de I ehfer, qu iiupoi'te,
Beautei monstre enorae
,
effrayant^ ingenul
Gi ton oeii, ton souris, ton pied, a ouvrent la porte
j'an iniini que j'alae et n'ai jamais connuV"
-H /mae a ^a Beuute ( <
)
Tne following sonnet of Bauueiaire which all coma nte.ries
ana critics recognize as tne expression of the doctrine of ^yia-
boiisui:
"La nature est un temple ou de vdvaats piai rs
Laissent parfois sortireVS de contuses paroles;
L'homrae y passe a travers la foret des syaboles
tui l'ooservent avec aes regards faailier*«
Coa.de des longs echos qui ae loin se eqnfondent
Dan's une teaeoreuse et profonde unite,
Vdste comae la nuit eL la eiarte,
Les pa., fums, ies couleurs et les sons se reponuent.
II est des parfuas frais comae aes chairs a' enfant,
Joux coaae les nautoois, /erts coaae les prairies,
Et u'autres corroapus, ricaes et triomphants,
Ayant 1* expansion des gnoses infinies,
Comae l'ambre, le muse, le benJoin et l'encens,
Qu, chantent le transport ae 1 esprit et aes sens."
-Oorrospondanc ee ( 3
)
(0 Stsdaan ana .voodberry: /ol.l, p.72
( 2 ) Les Fie xc s a a aai : p . 1 1
6
(3) Les Fleurs du M^l : p. 33

out expres^o^ corresponding Ideas' of Poe:
"I oelieve that odours hav at? altogether" peculiar
force iii affecting as through association; a force
differing gl; ntially frou that of objects address-
ing tue touch,, the taste, Lhe light or the hearing.
"
-Marginalia ( 1 )
"
. .
. for a voice was there
Ho/, solemnly pervading tne calm air
l
A souna of silence on the startled ear
Which dreamy poets name "The Music of fch sphere."
Ours is a .vor^d of words: duiet ,.e call
'Si lens
a
1
— Yhich is the eer st *ura of ail.
Ail Wnturo speak*, anu ev'n ideal tninga
Flap shadowy so una ^ from visionary thinga
Yjuu.j; flowers *ere wh.eperin^ i.i ..^clody
To happy flowers that night, ana tree to tree;
Txie murmur t;.at s^.rin^s from
From txie ^rowin.j of ^rass
Are tuo .usic of things."
-Ai ^ra^l (2)
Baudelaire wrote one play, L' I yr >;ne . iwnich was accepted in
advance for publication and production at the O^^on. She subject
of It ffas a dr .-afcard sho killed his wife trie plot in the B] ack
Jat. Tne anticlimax was borrowed almost textually from Tne imp
of Perversit [ . Tue end of ?oe's story:
"But there arriveu at length an epocn, froia which the
tne pleasurable feeling &re«
,
ay seareel/ perceptible
gradations, into a haunting and xiarassin^ thought. . .
I coula scarcely get rid of it for an instant. . . One
day, whilst sauntering aion& tne streets, I arrested
myself in tne dot of murmurin^, naif aioud, these
customary syllables. . . "4am safe."
At first, I made an effort torn Shake off this
a ij. iL.ua re of the soul. Z wal-tea vigorously faster
still faster at length i ran. 1 felt a madaening
uesire to snrie^: louu. . . 1 still .-iUicKen d uiy pace.
I Oounaed ii&e a Qaaman tnrou^h tne crowuea ohorou (jh-
(1) Lipincott: 9|1.6, p. :20
(1) Sted;aan and Woodberry: Vol.10, p. U 1

lares* At length, tne populate too* alarm, ana pur-
sue^ ne. I felt tnen tne tonsummation of »y fate. . .
For a uiOnent, I experience^ all tae pan^s oi' suffoca-
tion; I became blin^., and ueaf, and" giddy; and tnen,
some invisible fiena, I,tnou&ht, struck me sitn his
broaa palm on tne back. Tne ioii^-iuiprisonea secret
burst forth fro ny soux.
They say tnat I a^oke ultn a distinct enunciation,
bat with narked eoipaaais ana passionate nurry, as if
in dread of interruption before concluding tne brief
bit pr^nant sentences that consl^nou. Lie to tne hangaan
anv- to heii.
Having related all tnat «au ncc ;s. ary for the fulled,
judicial convection, I feli prostrate in a swoon. CO
-Tne In.-bf tne Perverse
In outiinlii^, tne plot of tne play in a letter to a friend, 3au-
a sla ire aescrioed tnue tne aeno anient:
"Le cinqai^uie acte, le denol^ient, c ^est-a-dire, la
aeaoncia tion du coupable par iui-uieuie sous la pression
a
1
une oD3ession.
.jotre noLiuie a ful. . . II pense a s' engager coiuiae
aatelot. II boit ef t royabieuient . Oette iaee:
'Je sais II ore I Jo sols tranquiiie! On no saura
jamais xien. ' St cornet- ii colt toujours, et qu'il
boit ef t royabl.aaent aepuis piusieurs uiois, sa /olonte
ai^iuue toujours, et i.'i^ee fixe flnit par se faare
jour par quelques parole^ prcnonce'es a voix haute.
Bitot qu'il s'en aperqolt, ii c ue^a^ a s'etoardir par,
la bo i 8son, par la tarehe, par la course; mais l'e-
trangete ae ses allures le fait reiaarquer. Un nomine
qui coart a e'videiuLicit fait quelque cnose. On i'arrete;
aiurs v/ec une volubilite, une ar..eur, une eLiphase
Auraorainaires, aveo une Liinutuie exir§Lie, tres vite,
tre"s vite, coLUue s'il crai .nait ae n'avoir pas le
ie.a y s u'achever, il raconto tout son crime. Puis
i 1 to.u be e vanoui . " ( 2 )
In a letter to his mother aprii \ t 1 °6 1 , auadelaire mentions
a booK he has ^roamed of writing for t/.o years. Its title was
to oe, Mon coear mis g nu "On! si jamais celui-la volt le Jour,
lies ooni ess ions de Jean-Jacques housseau oaraitront, pales." (.3)
Tae iaea for t.ic vork can be directly traceu. back to a paragraph
(O Steauiari and "Toodberry: Vol.2, p . 45
( 2 ) hettres . p . 60
(3) Saylas; p. 57
•1
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in Poe't* jiu r,siaaiia :
"If any nan has a fancy to devolution! &e at o:i'- ei"iort
the universal sorld ox"* human t.xja it, ana human
seat .rnent , the opportunity in his own the roaa to
immortal renown lies straight, open, ana unencumDereu
before him. -Ail that he baa to ao is to write and
publish- a very little book. Its title should bo a
simple a for, plain words *M$ Heart Lala Bare.'
But Luis little book must oe time o its title . . .
But to write it there is the ruo. No man j.are write
It. No man tvili over write It. Ho man could write it,
even li he lared'. The paper would, shrivel and blaze
at every toueh of tne fiery pen*. " ( i)
No uouot Baudelaire had been piqued tit this challenge, "ffhat a
cnanoe to be an exception, to surprise, to sincerely cry out
his indignations, nis scorns! But the ir am remained only as
notes published after hii death.
One aus l not put too much wires*; on these analogies let
it always bo xept in minu that Baudelaire was an artist of
original genius, and as sue .a, ne would always convert his own
pollen into hooey.
4. Poe's Influence on Baudelaire ' a Poetic Joctrine.
Poe's poems ^re rebels to bsan&lations, so it was not they
that influenced French poetry, it was his poetic "doctrine, and
it was tnrough 3aua luire that the very doctrine »as presented,
explained, and exemplified to French Jioets of the period.
The influence can be traced by earful study of the various
treatises on art written by Bauaelaire. Though they are ..r^mar
ily concerning art and paintings, the conclusions drawn can be
applied to ill fields of art.
,
The Salens of 1345 and 1846 are outoar^ta of a Juvenile
( \ ) Llpincott : p. HQ

entausiasm. His tiiou^nta, charming us fciiey a&y oe, aj»e not
tabulated into a definite outline form, Aa he thinks, ^ro ne
writes, uttering profound thoughts. He had not thought of ae-
finia^ teQms, he merely stated tnem. He speak:a of Romanticism
ana aoeb not tr/ to give a meaning*
t^our moi, ie roa • at I sme est i expression la plus re-
cente, la plus actuelie a a beau." (1)
BLe romantiBfiie n' est ^preqisement ni dane le cholx des
sujcts ni lana la verite exact e, ^ais dans la naniere
de seatir.'' (2)
"lis oat chephe en dehors et c'nst en dedans qu" il
etait Beuleaent possible ae ie ^trouver. . . Qui dit
ro
spir
Giantlane dit art moderoe, cesfc-a-dire intlmiteT
itualite', aspiration vers l'in#inl." (3)
Tne following sets of quotations show -.veil t a spirit of tne
worxs:
" r Jn tableau dlolt arrant to at reproduire la pensee
intime le I'artiste, qui domiae le stoo&l.e, comme le
le createur la creation. 1 (4) For an tapie-..u one
aay substitute di joc^e . /
"Toute eftfepal son est spontanee, indivlduelle. . .
L" artiste a? relera que do lul-meine. . XI a ete
son roi . son j^lx'e , et so.a Jieu . " (5)
He crie.. for the original, tne new, the unexpected, whian is truly
romantic art. tie remarks upon t.-.e intiaate analogy between
colore, Bounda, perfumes.
3at Poe Intervened b-tween the first papers and his later
Sax ,n ae 18^9 . his preface to Lep. 11-- org au jjg I . hi a Journaux
Intimes
, hlfl art -ionn.ati^ue . Poe intervenes .*;iln nis precise
and carefuli/ thought out definitions of Poetry, art, and beauty;
wita ais talk on tne power of woras, the vaiue of saunas, tne
importance of refrain and repetition, riau-e.^ire staudeu taese
( 1 ) jqr i os ito g fiathetlQueai p . 15
(2) ^uri > site's SflthetlQueBtn. J5
( 3) ^uri j a Lt It, ::,t.ieoio aos : p. 34
( 4 ) i> ar iu a .i. tt^ s '.-]at;iet io. ue
s
: 0. \
( 3 ) Juriosit^c -'.jLn^tioues : p . 22
1

principles withe care and also atudied. J6e* s application -u' tnsa.
Briefly, here is a Bupaarx ox Poe ' s principles ana flew a on art
ana poetry:
lj A poeji must be snort.
2. a poea sust try to cre.te an impression oi oeauty.
3. (fewnese ana originality is essential una. indiepen-
sable in a_i poetic fori.
4. Ihe rague, t.ie indefinite is anotuer essential ele-
ment of poetry.
j . Imagination requires method and constructive ability
for proper expression.
a. Patience.
b. Sustained attention.
c. Capacity for concentration,
a. . Po sssssion of oenself.
e. Scorn oi ail prejudices.
f. Energy ana labor.
6. In prose, ail materials Should be subordinated to
an effect or impression beauty is no longer
the essential aim. The qualities of a story:
a. A sell-ordered plan.
b. Grauation-wnat rJtt/tha is to poetry.
o«4roidance oi airect expression*leaving
b&e fiexa free to fcne imagination.
It is not strange tnat with the close affinity existing oetween
the two men, Baudelaire should accept Integra ... iy tne doctrines
of Poe. Strange foula it nave been, it not turned out so.
The following is an example ot tne result oi close study of tne
application oi Poe't principles on re^etitiun and forsu
"j'ai vu parfois au fond dt at) theatre banal
Qu •nflammalt 1 oReheatre sonore,
Jne fee allumer dans un ciei infernal
Une airacuieuse aurora;
J'ai vu parfois au fond a 1 un theatre banal
Un etre qui n'etait que luuiiere,er et &aze,
Terra sser I onorae Catan;
Mais aoi que ^Jaiuais^ ne
(
visite 1 extase
Et un thea re ou 1 on at bona
Tou jours, too jours en vain, 1 1 etre aux ailes ae gaze."
-L, ' Irrc.-araole ( 1 )
Tne boots, or artiui:b, in ehlch ha.uaeiaire expressed Poe's
( ] ) &&& "leurs du. - j: p.168
r
doc t^uies as tnose he cnose to maxe hi a own, have b en ciontlonea.
The aJLtatlonfi below show tne direct comparisons of the octanes!
"We (Asierica&aO have taken it Intoiour aea.A s tnat to
write a posa simply for the poem's a&ice, ana lo ac*cnowy
ledge such to bate been //^ o^r assign, eould be to
confess ourselves radically ranting 1 i true noetic
dignity and force:- but the si..: ie fact 1b that would
we permit ourselves to look into our own souls we snouL.
immediately there aiseover that under tae sun neither
exists nor ca.i exist any worlt more thoroughly digni-
fied, more supremely noble, than this very poem,
this poem oo r se , this poem ..hi on is a poea and nothing
more, tnis poe.u written solely for the poem's saxe." (1)
Aucun poems no sera si raru, si no Die, si verltable-
mont dlgne iu nam ae poeme, que celui qui aura «^te
ecrit uniquement pour ie pia^sir d'ecrire an poeuie." (2)
;t
'
rith a deep re/erence for the True as ever inspired t.,e
bosom of man, I «:ould nevertheless limit, in some
measure, its modes of lneuleatlons. I would limit
to enforce them. I rould not enfeeble them with uls-
elpatIon. The demands or Truth are ayere. Che hoe
no sympathy witn the myrtles. All thafe wnic: is 30
indiejpensable in Song is precisely alj. thjfet witn which
she has nothlag whatever to do. It ie but Baiting ner
a flaunting paradox to irreathe her with gema and
flowers. In enforcing a truth we aeeu seveity ratner^
efflorescence of Language . ' "Ve must oe simple, precise,
terse. Ie must be cool, calm, impassioned*. In a word
ire must oe in that mooa wnicn, as nearly as possible,
is the exact converse of the poetical." (3)
Li poesie ne peut pas, sous peine £e mo rt ou ae uefalli-
ance , s'assimi^or a la science ou a la uorale; elle
a'a^ pas la Ve'ritcf pour cojet, elle n'^ o.u ' eile-neme.
Los moa os uG demonstrat io"n ac verite sont autres et
sont •ailleurs. La Jeriie n.a ri en a faire avec ies
chansons. Tout co qui fait ie cuarme, la grace, >
i ' irresi st iole d'une chanson enleveralt a la /erlte
son aUtoritO et son pouvoir. Proiae, calme, impassible,
1 humeur demonstrative repousse lee diamante et les £]
fleuri ae la muse; Sile est done aosolument l' inverse
ie l'huaeur de la poetique." (4)
Botn men agree that Beauty plays the leading part in poetry.
(1) Stedmart and Woodberrys /oi.b, p.i-1
(2) :l j>uveixes ill storre
g
Exjt
r
aorainalres : p. 19
(3) Stedman and Woouoerryi fol.6„ p."!
(4) g 3uve li es Hi^t o i res sxtraor^inaires: p. 19
rI
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In what was to be the preface to the second e&itioa of Les
Fieors du. Ma^
,
Baudelaire wrote:
"J'avaifl riuiitivoiuent l' intention d ' oxpiiquer ^uel-
qu.es quetions t res simples, totaleateat oosou<iP-es
pa? ia lumlere aociemes eat-ce la poesie.' ^uei est
son but? la distinction du Jxen avec ie Beau;
ia Beaut© ians ie Xal; que 1c rythfce et la rime
reponoent cans l*hoame aux iaaortels besoias ds la
sionotoaie, de syucC^T^e, et ae su .-rise; de 1 'adoption
do style ao sujet ; ie ia raalte ei, oaager de l' in-
spiration, etc. .etc." (1)
Tlfse£ sords, one caa see, are the summary of the Poetic Prin-
ciple . tia^. Jaaaeiaire aot ^i/en u^ the sritia^ of tn« preface,
it unOiouutealy woula na/e been tne first manifesto or tr.e new
school of poetry, vhicn ha«. its ..tart in Oau^eiaire. VJe 1 oola
have had direct evidence of all tne new Fro tea school of poetry
owed to Edgar Mian Poe,
5« The laQTlueaae of Poe on Baudelaire's Social T^ou^^t
.
4e a /on
, man living in more or £ess bourgeois surroundings,
Baudelaire bad a strong luita in the middle c^ass. The devolu-
tion of 1 343 bat increased this faita. his SaJgOjQ ^e 134b was
dedicated to the bourgeois: "Vous etes la majjrite, nombre et
intelligence; 7—done roue etec ~a i'jrce, 40! est ia justice. M (2)
The buupeois neeaea art vous pouv:>z traia jours sans p-in;
saas poesie jamais. "(3) They should le rn to appreciate art,
since tney were ;-li sapabie of appreciation. They hau not none
so up to that time beeoose artists &au scornec tajB*, and felt
tney were Incapable of understanding it. All that was necessary
was to snow t ,e bjor&eois what tne beautiful was .nd mey would
{ '. ) Oouvrcs J ostno!iios,
(2) Ouj?iO ox t, i J - Lip
{ 3 ) Surioslte'B £stnetig
p. 12
ie s , p . 77
os
, p. 77
I
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appreciate it.
Baudelaire sas equally optimistic on the lde of progress wnich
he te/mea at philosophy: "Je veux purler ie i 1 inee da progres.
Ce fanal obe ur, frfitvk i avent ion du philosopnisiue actuel, orevete
bans ^arantxe ue la oat lire pu de la Olvlnite, eette lanterns
moa erne, Jette de; tenebreg sur tous les objets ae la eonnaissance
;
la liberts s eVanouit, la ehatlmvnt disparait." (1)
That a rauioal change nia feelings x.i^e r<; eat as he expres .ed
them in the Salon ue i >5j and in ghat would have been tne preface
to tne stcoiu eaiCi j.i of ^es I it; j e - du ^~i I
Le ehien et Le flaoonjfi
—
wAh' miserable c .ien, si,je
vous avail, offert u-.i paquet d* excrements, reus 1 auriez
fiacre avec dellses et peat-£tre devore. Ainsi, vqub-
meme, inui ne compa^non ^e ua trlste vie, voas ressemblez
aa public, a ojui xx ne faut jam&io presenter ies par-
fums de'licatfi qai i 1 exasperent , male ^es orxaree
Soigneusemant cnoifiies." (2)
He xiaa given x^ entirely the ixea that tne public couLd oe educat-
ed, ne a^aost scorned t.,e public fith bitterness* «.ua «n/«
Partly because of the trial j^e had unaerQ&ne over j-<^>. /ioar^
ioal, oat mostly because Pot naa bee a aa... xy scornful of tne
puolic, after suffering at its hands* Science, no felt, was
praau. ana p etentious, short-si&htedi material! stis* it urew
S ourtaltf oetween people ana tne lieyona. Jh ^oaree of moral
progress, fcxierefore, gas not in science, oat in man s heart. Ho
axso refused to accept the idol of American democracy. It may
have Deen mere projection of Baudelaire* a miseries and feelings
to Poe's Sufferings, if one may ase such a psycho logical term
here, thai Bade him adopt ?jo's theories. <Ie /ertheless, tne influ-
of Poe on Baudelaire's social thought stanas oat clearly.
( I ) flariobxtes Ezthetlq ggj : p
.
2 \
)
( 2 ) getitjg i'jtf^ a en Frose : p , 20
r
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CHAPTER "3
1. Similarities.
If we look at portraits of Baudelaire and Foe, we canno£
help1 noticing that tnere are pnysical a Lai parities in the two men.
Botn are tall, both are ^ark. the eyea of both Stir strange
feelings in as; lh;ey are mobile, velvety, fascinating. Both were
of aristocratic natures ana. had a nietLjulous care ofl t..oir per-
sona j. appearance. In temperament, they are hot., ver&in& on the
neurotic type, although charming and seuuctive in their 3race of
manner.
Bgjae Gtuart wrote a comprenonsivo bit of co^
:
>arison of tne
two in life, ^thought, and wori: ''Both were brought up luxurious-
ly; both felt that literature s.lone oouia be their vocation; botn
loved passionately tne woaaa they cahfia mother; ootu tnrew off
the authority of tueir adopted father; Dota -ere ftflthf ull^s lovers,
one to his wife, the other to his uriwortny mi stress; ootxi fell
hopelessly foul of tne PudIIc, that Judge they /voulu neitner
of tnem aokno v/iou ..e or bo^ down to; both were, in consequence,
literary outcasts; botn Bought by uelotarious meafri to drawn
soruia reality and to evoke dreams of unnattalnable Beauty; both
sou^nt diligently for tne choice ora, the rare sensation; both
looked upon the commonplace as a mortal >n ny: both strove, when
they found t emselves plunged into an ao#ss of misery, to retrieve
their .aistake, ana both succumbea to the fatal ./ish to 3oar into
regions too eievatea for n-nm&riity . . both ./ere scornea oy a too
r 1 ,-$ht eou s w o r lcl o f e i n.ne r s
.
" \ «
)
(1/ Band Stuart - n iAt e rax-,/ Af r Lnit - bey iaz, p. 57
c
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2. Differences.
Trie para i lei iSia coulu oa drawn on indefirvi^el/, yet we must
not go 01 to the xtunt tuat are ieu. 10 confuse the two.
For each one easa an individual uiuaeii wit iA ulstinct and
differing characteristics, particularly in the a.otual worice of
eacn ana. lii their personal thoughts and actions,
Poe's poetry is more tnat oi" one striving to re ch a transcen-
uental ideal,. It transports one into realiBfl oi esoteric dream
worlaa, fax- from reality . ^arUii y paasiua ha a no place in his
poems. He has no 'Venue Noire'. Poe i~ one master- of tue
^rotesqae ther la too lauiei* oi t.ie e<£ -ism oi' v.oman in him.
He is dibi niGily a pa < ono legist ana me u»piiy tio ian coiiioinoa.
J&juc: i^ii'-s, on tns otnor nana , i a not an c*ustrac t la/JWO
.
He is too human iorr tnat . Hea-tity enveloped nla tu the xtent
that all hie i'ooa Tor tno u^nt came froii Lne ph/eleai. He oelieved
it possible to arouse euoh or such a ^oau;j.^.'i in a reader.
His poems are more plastic more pictorial.
Trie two aistinc tiy differ in :-.snsl o 11 ite " Poe's senses of
si*,..t ana nearin^ were o /ee^.e /eloped, wnij.e Haoaeiaire'a senses
of touon ana smell arc tno be no recur s to oobi olten. Yet even
as ft write these sordii we have rei-i^ni see ices ot Poe from each
pa^e oi Lop Fl eurs u.u .-Jal
T
soaie vague and obscure, so:ue precise.
Ir
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CHAPTER 4
GonoluBlon
It has been hinted above that hau Bauaelalre published his
preface to the second edition to Lea Clears 'a L . it would
have ser/ea a* a manifesto for the scnool 01 symbolism following
ana growing out of oauaelaire ' s poetry. What is this syiaoolism?
L.arousaa defines it thus: " Systerae Le Bymboles destines a rappeler
des talis ojl\ expriuier des eroyancos."
?oe had logically arrived at this theory of symbolism, though
he never termed it as such. To him art was the reproduction
of irhat the senses perceive in nature across the /eil of the soul.
Simple imitation of what is perceived In nature is not enough.
Imagination must he employed to change the real into a piece of
art. Ana what are^/Js^;' these conclusions oat tne theory of sym-
bo 1 1 am
.
Baudelaire accepted those theories, rearcatea tneia into nis
own wotfcs, an j. tare« French poetic expression into tne cnannels
of symbolism and there lies tao importance of Poe's inflaence
on Baudelaire, is a final tribute to the father of symbolism
an a to his literary brother and affinity, may we say: " ils
ont rejiuo ies monies de nelanoouie et de desespolr incurable,
ramasses oomme d^s numgee iani le c Lei interleur ae l homme;
ils ont projete des rayons splendides, obiouisoants, sur le
Lucifer latent <iui est iastalle nans tout ooeur hauiain."
(«
c
SUMMARY
Charles Baudelaire ( 1351-1367), initiator of the symbolic
movement in poetry in France, after a short education and a
bit of travel to the tropics, esttled down to i Iterary career
in Paris, he entereu. the controversy on painting start sa by
Delacroix, .vritin^ several pam Quiets on art. He took part in
spirit in the revolution of 1348. 3t ambling on a ..gar Allan Poe's
stories one day, he iiotioc a similarity between ni&self ana the
stranger. Hfitii enthusiasm lie anaerLoa< to translate all of Foe's
worib, a laser that lasted sixteen years ox life. la 1357,
Jauaeiaire coi-eooej. and yUJliBaeu uit own poems unuert the title
oi t>eb • Ucara ulu ..iai . in thes , as in all uia later works, there
are traces of Foe's influence on him, the influence is not
only seen i his wor<s but in his poetic dootrlnes and social
tnou^nt. There are many similar qualities in both the men,
anu several important dlff -rences, mainly in their personal
thoughts and actions, and in tneir poetic expressions though*
following the sauio uoctrines. Trie iutportant outcoae of the in-
fluence of the iUuerioi*n on the r rencaman is that Juaaelaire
through Poe gave rise to symbolism in poetry a movement that
lasted fifteen years In France . anu from themce lea on to modern
poetry.
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